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FRANCE.
pais, Feb. 28-The sale of the Conservative Rt-

publican journal Le XIX Siecle has ben prohibited
bacause of the publication in its col-umus of ai. ar-
ticle iasulting to M. Buffet, President of the NatIonal
Assembly.

PÂma, March .- An order has beau issued by
the Minister of the interior prohibiting the sale of
the phefograpls of the C unt de Chambord.

IxCSnsa O FBoAas D W .vs I CFas. -

1During the Franco&Germant war, as a consequence
of French sportsmlen being engaged in a more se-
rious pastime these animals were left undisturbed',
and have fncreased te an alarming extent. The
wiole of the district lying between the Yosges and
Ardennes i continually ravaged by them, the hogs
committing serions damage to the crop, a!nd the
wolves attacking the live stock. Se boldre soma
cf these latter depredators becoming, fiat ai isesaid
wayfarers are inconstant danger of lesing their lives.
Hunting parties are being organised, but tiey do
:pt seem at present to bave made large bag, a]-
though they have seen game n plenty.-Land and
*ater. c ls aA certain firm of Freid publisders cf Paris
nmmed Monteil et Eronrisiu publibet h 1873 a
pamphlet against the Chtian Brethers, in w hic
those holy men were charged avis it agrossedt of-
fences agamst moralIs; anin w ici Lwas advied
that ail well-meaning persons should withdrawtheir
children from the schoolseofe ti ese in ous
wretches. In consequence cifis outrage, theBero-
thers obtained an order that the principale of the
frm in question should be arrested, and we are
happy te tate that they bave beau condemned t
pay 10,000 francs damages, and te suffer two years
Imprisoment for their malce and rascality.

Taz ItmnsmI "WoiuaI op 1874.-A correspond-
ent of the Times has been calling attention te the
degradation of fashionable literature ha Paris, and te
the causes by which ihe thinks it explained. The
writer says :-Literary art counted for nothing in
the auccsas of the author and bis interpreters. The
pieces played vere merely Intended t make the
mst out of the actress, t awhom the author had
supplied the situations best calculated to bring out
the graces of her costume, and who procured for the
author the public which fonght at the theatre doors
less for the sae of applauding than for the sake of
seeing. From the stage the corrîption in dresa sud
its consequences stepped into the real world. La-
dies who bad come t sec the plece dreamt thence-
forward only of the dress; and seeing how easy it
made success, they ban te dress like actresses.
Literature bad begun by preparing the journal, the
journal prepared the theatre, the thatre created
dress, the dress made the actress, whoreduced ber
art te a mere accessory--the actress produced the
cocodeite and Satan supplied the crcodefue with the
man-milliner, who wvas te complete the whole
edifice.

BELGIUM.
The Prussian Government is said te ave been

foillowing up the pressure, which it is now denied
that it put on the French Government by rorns-
trances te the Belgian Government on the attitude
of the press irthat country. Although the Belgian
Minister of Foreign Affaire ebascontradicted tr 
statoeaent Liat s note te his eaffet bmd boon te-
ceived,it is now admitted by the semi-official argan
that private representations bae been made by the
German Minister. A letter of sympathy from the
Archbishop of Malines te the Archbishop of Posen
seems t bave excited the Prussian authorities a
good deal, though We fail te see in it anything very
specially irritating, and the North German Gazette
declares that, while the German Government is net
prejodiced against the liberty which the prsosean-
joys in Belgium, it is still the duty of alIl gaver-
mrents "lt repress the acts of their ecclcesastieni

or lay subjects who conspire against a neighbour-
ing and friendly Governmenf"; adding that the
Belgian Constitution supplies the means of doing
so, and that a Liberal Government would have donc
it aiready. The Independence Belge, however, and
the Eoile Belge, neither of them, certainly, Catholic
oorgans, question the existence of any such means.
The Gorman paper lias cvidently a urions idea of
-what conspiracy is. He clearly believes it te consiat
in the expression of sympathy with the objects of
oppressive laws and is himsef of opinion that, in
order to escape the penalty of being a bad neighbor,
a foreign critic must accept as equitable any amea-
sure which may be adopted by the German Govern-
ament fer the tim beiag.-Tablet.

SPAIN.
A special to the Ties from Bayonna contains

the following intelligence obtained froim Carlist
sources:-" Don Carlos lias announeed that if is not
his intention te impose a contribution upon the
population of Bilboa when that place is taken. On
ris entrance into the city lhe ill proceed te the
Cathedral and bcecrowned King of Spain. He will
swear te support the liberties of the people and will
constitute a goerniment, with Generai Ello as Pre-
sidont of the Council. An appeal will be made te
foreign powers to recognize the legitirnacy of the
Carlista. Ho will declare Spaniards exempt from
allegiance to any other government than iis own.
He will draw five million dollars as a first instal-
ment of the loan previously contracted."

ITALY.

Tua: ITALIAN GOvRMENT ANDi uTs CoNcLAVE.-
Tho Italian circular about the future Conclave, the
existence cf whicir aras af eue finie denied, has beena

Tf tlac document is genuie, inesre eissof-Vius.
docoares that Italy' bas ne reasan te oppose n> can- .
didate forti.e Pontifical airs, ait! anneunes that
tira Governmxent intends Le adopt ail uecessary' man-
sures te protect tire Conclaave froms distuirbane. Hea
<etd soi-oral paragraphs fs-cm fthe tee famons 1lai-
of giarantees wshich indicîa this intention, and
ssstate that thesa awill ha followred14"conscientiously
and te flic letter, se as te remore ail fears?" Ha add!s.
fthat Lhe Conclave, if hait! in Romne, wili he "exep-
tionaîlly sait, ont! will enjo>' tic same security', flic
ame dignity, anthe flc ame tranquility' as cn fermer
occasions." But if tUe Italins as-a folie the guxard-
lins cf flic Conclure, eue is tempted! fo ask ; Quis
custodiet ipsos custodes ?" Withr all tic good-will
in the -wotrld te beliaie in Signer Visconti-Venosta's
good! Intentions, wat reliance eau -ae place ou tire
professions cf a Goevernment anhich toi lic thes-ord .
officiailly, on>' a fewr weekls belote its bombardmnent
o! Rome, Liat if vouldt not enter tira Eter-nal Cit>'
except anih flic cousant cf tic Pope ? If la this
case aise its sineritLy la suspeeted!, whoese finit is itf?

FATER GnroTL-The sentence impesed! ou fie
weal-known Passionist, Vincent Grotti, iras not y-et
been cars-ied ont. He w aas perecutet! fer haviag
spoken, acces-ding te bis accusjta, against the Gev-
triment and! fia lave cf Italy' but is real crimo
-aas fiat o! stating, whenic presehng n Mission lu a
te-wa called VilIota, nons- Vercelli, tint fie-e la thec
scomunica maggiore for ali those wo ave purchased
Church property. For thus asserting a Catholic
truth before a Catholic audience, ln a Catholic coun-
try, Father Grotti was marked out for private as well
as public enmity. It la said that on the 5th of Feb-
ruary lut a dose cf strychninewas administered to
him in a draught, te cure hlm, as it was pretutod,
of a very bad cold. -,lia cnsequ'ence of the poison,
F. Grotti lay as dead for abont -ftwelvehours, ex-
treme unction hiaving epn-administered to; him by
ont cf bis companions. H'Ring recovered from the
efects offthia private act of vengeance, ho was
brought to trial in Docemuber lest in the Court of
Vercelli. Ho would have been acquitted, bad not

TIlE WITNESS A
the syndic of Viterbo stated that liehad inown.
;otrti from bis infancy.to have been a dRactntary.
The proofs to the contrry, consisting of documents
fron the Episcopal Curia at Viterbe, tnd test imo-
niais fromra many of the nobility of that te thert
rejected, and F. Grotti was condenna eotioin
of Deceiber, 1873, te oueneuthfincarceratie lu
prison, 500 francs gne, and all et expnses fathe
trial, aiounting te nearly 900 francs. athLVer
Grett has appealed from the sentence of the Ver-
celU fribunal te a higier c.urt.-abla.

Vws OF Roî.-(It is seldom we find in Pro-
testant newspapers as fair and trutiful a pictureo o
the real state of things in Italy as given lu th fol-
lowing letter froim the Independent. WVe trust that
noue of our readers will pa It by.-Ed. Standard.]

" Rome, especially during the Christmas and New
Yesa holidays, is lie a home from which ithe
(father is an exile and wherc the mother ls a mourn-
er. Nobody cares anythiug about the royal recep-
tiens and dinners, and the theatre where the royal
family went New Year's evening was poorly attend-
ed. The Kingdom of Ita'y is like that regment
celebrated by Artemus Ward, ahere all the mem-
bers were officers. It is all officials. The people
dislike Victor Emmanuel's rle and detest is person.
It Is impossible to beleve that ich doce not feel ll
at case in a capital where cold looks meet hlm ion
every aide and where no one salutes him la the
street.

e Very different were the holiday receptions at
the Vatican, whero the Holy Father gave audience
te crowds of people, net from eRome alone, but froi
every part of the world. We think ourselves safe ia
saying that there was scarcel' y a country in the
world which did net, by some representative, ask
the blessing of the Sovereign Pontiff and wish him
buonafata. One hears, nov and then, reports of
bis faling health, but therale snet a word of truti
in them. His health is excellent. I had the hap-
piness of seeing him a few days ago, and went half
expecting te behold a feeble Old ma. On the cou-
trary, the venerable face had a delicate freshness,
the eyes were bright and clear, and the band
laid upon my head was as steady as it was genle."

GERMANY.
IRumoura are being cireulated of the rapid re-or-

ganization of the French and German annies, As
they came from Germany, they must b demi-officiali,
and must be intended te help on the new Military
Bill which is to be passed this Session. The new
Bill, it is stated. fixes th pence strength of Germany
at 430,000 men, increases the number of officers
one-third. and will greatly raise the puy of non-
commissioneid officers, till the military budget, al-
ready £15,08,000 a year, will become an unbearable
burden. The Bill is sure te be strongly opposed, for,
financial reasois, uniess Germany is under the im-
pression that sc will be speedily at war, and Ience
these telegranis. This theory may be inaccurate,
but it is ut leut more probable thai that Prince lis-
marck is meditating another invasion, with its
frightful risks, for no visible reasn whatiever.-
France does not want war vet, or she would not
submnit te ho 0 ectured.

I<PRIONMENT or Ta AscuraîsuRoi. o Posx. - At
five o'clock on Tucsday morning the Arclbishop of
Posen was arrested at bis archiepiscopal residence
by the Director of Police, and conveyed, net t the
fortress of Frankfort-on-the-Oder, as ras expected,
but te flic prison cf Ostrovo lu tise preainceocf
Puse ; the sentencereqiring tiattheo sieold li
imprisoned in one of the gaois within the jurisdic-
tien of the Court by whicl lie was conderined. It
is announcd that the arrest was attended by no
disturbance of any kind, which under any circum-
stances would scarcely be surprising, as it took
place at five in the morning. The Government,
however, knoas very well that popular riots are net

hat iL his te font :Catholics know low to suffer
without resistance of that kind; but it wvill learn, if
it dos not know it ailready, that the deliberate and
gratuitous aionntinn frnm Ci Gnyerxnuant of at
least a quarter of the population of the country is in
the end a serious matter.

Tus Bissnc or TnEvs.-The goods of this pra-
late ara ordored t te cseized by the police. The
clergyof the town on this occasion sent a deputa-
tien te their chief, te declare and promise to hina
th most faithful devotion and the mnost unalterable
resolution te follow the noble example of their
leader for God and the Church. Deeply moved the
vencrable Bishop replied, IsThe Lord said to His
Apostles hohe Who dos not renounce all he lis can-
nt be y31 disciple;' we bave often heiard these
words and now we are set froc from the shaciles of
al carthly things; such smaîl losses cannot take
awa> peace of seul. No I this pence I now have in
a highser degree than before. We arc prepared for
sacrifices still greater. A samnt bas said, if is not
enougli to give up what we bave,.we nust sacrifice
curselves too. Wcll, thon, if it is in Gods designs
vorse days will be, but ave anticipate thernwith

confidence, fer tireralibai-ebeau auci baera. Ha
cho builds a toer must, as theL ord ays, firt
reckon the cost; if ho begins and cannot finish h
la ebject cf s;an. We bave begnu and ive vil!
finish. Tie focs of the Chur h shaI have no reason
te moc."

IwirrUsoNMsNT OF PRIEsT.-In ruani places priests
are imprisoned for iaving exercised tiroir functions
without permission froin the Government. On this
occasion more than ever the devotion of their flocks
is unlimnited. Several times iL bas happened that in
such a case flic parishoners followed thetr captive
pastor, rosary in hand, te the bounds of the parisi.
When lie was again at large, the whole village was
decked with flags and festoons in honour of the con-
fesser, aid a festival cf uniprecedented splendeur aras

ce ld eCatholiciasm"i la t this moment tise winning
card in Prisasa. Tic legislature of tint lcigdom
bave just madc an appropriation of 16,000 thialars»
or about £2400 of eur- mono>', la favour of " Josephi
'Beinkens, Biasop of Germainy." If ail the otiser Ger-
mai States whbich bure recognized flic ncw-fangied
proma>' shoeuld gi-ait similiar amounte, wrhi is
ver>' likel>' te bappen, fthe vile renegade will nd !
apostacy a ver>' well-pasying spec iudeed. But Bis-
march and bis satellites are good eoconomists ; abat
ftic> gi-e te tire bogus-Churcis anih ene band tUa>'
t aie saway frein flic s-eal Chuarcis wiLi the otheor.
Tire Arehbishiop of Peon, after baving lad bis salar>'
stopped and! tUe awhole cf lhis property filched irons
bima, lias nowr been sent te tire prison of Ostrowoe;
where lia la toe a detained" until he caves ina, or,
lu e lier words, fer flic term cf hie nturai life. Thet
isahop cf Breslau's palace lias Ueen stripped cf ifs

furnituire, sud bis carriage and pair bave likeaise
been B attachied?' Last Sonda>' tic venarablea pre-
late set eut en foot te attend Mass at lia cathoedral,
aid huadreda of tIre faithsful cf Brsclai gathered
round! him and accompanied bima ts cavaleade. Bis-
marck lias net cily' 400,000, hayonets, but aIse fie
whlea cf thec brokors and buma-hailiffs oiflihecountry
at his beck and call, and is tiras able just noea toe
carry oeverything belote hlm, including Lie bat.
But, rira bien qui le dernier rira; andI tise tables mn>'
yet be Lus-ned ou bima, as lia ail] find at laie cost es-e
long.--The Unisverse.

How CLERGYMEN ARE REGADED IN BERLIa.-There
is no doubt but that materiahism and infidelity pre-
vail to a large degree among the middle and lower
classes in this great city. They have no belief or
interest in religion, and they look upon both the
Chtrch and State alika as oppressors. They regard
clergymen as police officers, and as their natural
and. political enemies, Compelle d to have - their
children baptized, having no full clvil privileges(
without a certificate of confirmation from the pas-
tor, they have a prejudice against the very office of
clergymen; and this surrounds the position of the
minister with an unpleasantness, and with an em-

ND CATIIOLIC CHR
barrassment in efforts to do good that on cannot
understand In our own land. A most faithful pestor
said te me in sadness that the great portion of the
people in his own parish looked upon him oaly lu
the light of a Gevernment policeman, and that there
was an impossbility of pleasant or profitable inter-
course. Not only did they not come te the church,
but they even tried to prevent their children from
going te the American Sunday school which he had
established lu their midst.

A court preacher said in my bearing one day, that
from cighty to ninety per cent. of the people in Ber-
lin were utterly indi«ferent to religion; and beasides,
with fa most of the inthere was an avowed bas-
tility to the Church and the clergymen.-Corr. qf
the New Tork Nethedùt.

IIUSSIA·.
St. Peternburg, Janury 31, 1874.

Ta Nxwa Auyn Law.-The new law of universal
recruitment bas called forth a cry of universal in-
dignation. The truthi lthat soldiering la much
severer work in Rusais than anywhere else. It la
net overybody that is hardy enough te mount sentry
with the temperature at 30 degrees of frost; and
thn, corporal punishment is by no means abolished
In the service. Whether it l inflicted or net de-
pends entirely on the temper of the officers, who
arc generally very rough men. It is flt tobe rather
too muchl to require of us te give our lives for the
maîintenance of despotism, while at the same time
we arc refused etry constitutional right. There is
no independent public opinion lu Russia, and car

trulers ar actuated by a puerile mania for imitating
other natiens, and for taking up with novelties,
which they eagerly adopt without much considera-
tion of the -vast difference there is between this

: country and other countries. If I did not trust
firmsly in the care of Providence over my country, I
should b tempted to think that it was on the eye
of being driven by some irresistible fatality intoa
the terrible abyss of revolution. The law of uni-
versai recruitment is a lharsh unnatural law even
for Prussia; but as applied to Russia, I look upon
it as simply another blow of the ae cutting into
the trunk of a fine old oak, destined to be felled by
a succession ofsuci blows. The effects of the mea-
sure may not be apparent at first, but before long
it will be seen bow utterly the simple, honest nature
of th comnoe people will becorrupted by this new
leaven about to be introduced among them by the
classes caliedI "enlightened --gangrened would Ibe
a more appropriate epithet.-Corr. of Tablet.

A correspondent of the Daily, Mes at St. Peters-
burg writes, under date of the 2th uit., that serious
rioting has occurred in eastern Poland, in couse-
quence of thcelosing of the churches. In one
place the disorder was so great that the military were
called out, and fired on the rioters, killing and
wounding seventy persois.

INDIA.
Tus Famn.--Losîox, March 5.-Despatches from

Calcutta report that distress among the famine-
stricken people in Eastern Tiroot is iancreasing,
In one village alone 18 persons bave starved to
death within the past four days. .The number of
applicants for employment on Government relief
works, las increased fron 15,000 to 30,000 within a
arook.

Lesnox, March .- Lord Northbrooke, Vice-eoy
and Governor-General of India, telegraphs to the
Indian Office that it is expected the Governiment
wili be obliged to maintain 3000,000 pereons for
three months.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The following touching storysla related in the

Annales de la Propagation de la Foi: "In one of the
Sandwich Islands there is a spot entirely set aside
for such unfortunates as ara attacked by leprosy.
Thereare, actually, about 720 offthese poor creatures
confined togetherin this place. Mgr. Maigret, the
Apostolic Vicar of the Islands, and Father Damien
Devenster (a Beigian) paid these people a visit some
time ago, and although greatly pleased with the ex-
cellent arrangements made for the comfort of the
afflicted exiles by the gvernment, they saw, at once
b how needful was the presence and the permanent
residence of a priest amriagst thom. But wi ever
would be sufficiently courageous to go and live in
the midst of a people so cruelly diseased? Father
Damien, however, determined to stay with them.
The joy of the poor people on hearing this news
knew no bourds. Thly hastened to build a bouse
for their apostle, for by no other naine can ie b
called. When last beard of he had just baptised 35
persons. On Corpus Christi the poor lepers bad
their procession." Cou a ny thing sadder be inagin.
cd than this Island? Think of 700 lepers aIl living
together without Lope of cure, suffering agonies of
pain, hidcous to look upon and shunned by ail, and
tei think of Father Damien renouncing ail things
in order to live itLi these unhappy beings, whose
very presence la loathsome, and whose terrifie ma-
lady is, moreover, contagious. Te it not heroic-
sublim-this action of a missionary priest? The
Protestant papers of California andc f the Sandwich
Islands are full ofanthusiastie praise of his action.
The principal organ of tie country thus expresses it-
self : "We are about to speak of a man, a brother
who spontaneously, without hope of recompense,
ias gone outo stay, perhaps, until death with the
lepers of Molokai. This is indeed a man of Christ;
here is an example of human gooduess which we
scarcely understand; here is another Xavier who
penetrates not into unknown danger, but into a spot
of full danger, amongst those w arose afiicted with
a taking and, hitherto, incurable disease. What a
sublime hero! Wordls cannot praise an action so
hieroie

THRE CH&PR.ACT ER 0OF T HE CATHOLICO
CHURCHI-HER UNITY.

WVe fta for granted! tint ci-or>' mai ca]ling him-
self n Chrristian wll admit two things Firstu tisat
Chist ostablishedi a Churcir; aind, secondly', fiat
that Chus-ch is fie cnly ftue la i existence.,I i l
truc, as n fact, that tiare arc mainy secta in thec
awi-ld, eaci claiming to e atire Chus-ch cf Christ, but
wevay inl ail cira-iLty, thrat their claims cannotbe
logical, because fisc> bai-a, as bison rosults, coe
inte existence long after fthe coming cf Christ. Wec
huas- sait! before, lu tis papor, tiat Cafliolicity' aid
Chrristianity' are identical, and se they> as-e. Thaey
are liLeraîlly convertible tas-ms. Thse proofe cf thet
one arc tire proofs cf Lire other ; tire definition cf thet
anc is flie definition cf the. other. Tic marks ant!
characteristics fhati distinishr-the Catholie Chursch
irons fihe numerons hxuman religions existing lnuthea
duawn cf Christinity, ont! which she cama te over.-
tireow, and! did' overtbreow, just as asrongly ruas-k and
characterize ber to-day in relation te many rhman
religions, calling thamselves Chr-istian la eut timea.
All Lira scts combined!, if such a combinatien avare
possible, could! not stand the test of tic Cathoclia
Churchi la regard te tise esseutial and necessary
charactera cf tisa Chus-cia etablished! by> Christ,
wvfithut Whaom tirera coud ha ne Charistianity'. Oura
Lord dit! not complicate tire plan cf salvsation by '
estahlishinrg a multiplicity of coniithsg raligionss,
ner b>' instituting a systems cf rivat>' fer flic liven-
tion f" reformed"and "Inimprovcd!" means of getting
into Heaven. Did H decaive us ? certainly not h
That way, then, is net only all-suffiicent, but, on
Bis own authority, it is exclusively se. Now, since
our Lord chose-to leave but one way through which
the children of-tAdam right regain their forfeited
inheritance, it becama indispensably necessary that
He should make the knowledge of- that way as cer-
tain -as the existence of the way itself. - Has Be
dont so? Yes i And He has made the knowledge
of that one way so -clear, o aniniple, and so -unmis-
takably certain, by and through Ris Churcb, that
the light of th sun rolling in hisnoon-day eplendor
through the broad, blue vaults of the heavens, is
net more visible te any honestly reasoning mind.

ONICLE.-MARCH
Now, we say, the Catholic Church alone is now,

and always las been, lin the possession of four pre-
rogatives which distinguis her from al other
churches, and wich conclusively establish her
claim to a direct, unbroken mission from Christ.
They are four, namely: Unity,Hoiness, Catholicity
and Apostolicity. And first, as te the mark of
Unity. Does amy other of the churches, claiming
to b Christian, possess this attribute of Unity?
No. Let us set. The contraditory attitude of ail
the sects, of ail times In reference to each other,
bas been as stroag as a been their general oppose-
tion, under an allied name, to Catholleity. AU
Protestantlsm for instance, as a religion, Le a bouse
divided against itself ; the nearest approach to
union of the numerous elementary secte, sailing
under that general tere, was simply a confederation
of co-equal sorereigns, banded together for the pur-
pose of opposing the ancient Church. They bave
mothing else but this opposition in common. Left
te themselves, no two of these secte adhere to the
same belief. Ech one has Is owa creed. The
moment of their separation from Catholicity, gave
birth to an, incurable uncertainty. On the other
hand, we set that the Catholic Church as been the
saie in ail ages and countries of the world. Ail
ber children bave, and hold, the aime identical
faith from the rising to the setting of the ean. lu
ber oly is, therefore, found the unity of the doctrine
which, according te the Scripture, is the grand ruile
and character of truth. Multitudinem autem creden-
tium erat cor unum et anima una (Act iv). As a mat-
ter of course, the secte cannot unite, because they
have no fixed point or standard of unity among
themselves. The Scripture which they adopt for
their caly judge dos not explain itself ; the couse-
quence as that the secte sit in judgment pca ftha
judge, ad reise, explain, and frequently reverse
tre mute dIciaiono f teir acknowledged ultimate
rihunîl. la ti an' woader,tthen, that wrc bave

anytbiug tut dieunica vies-a fia suites-s iusisf upen
the righ of instructing the judge sto n t meanin
Of the law? Unity la faith is net possible nlasa
va ncîîovlodge an infallible tribunal, from whose
deciaion tiere is no appeal. Without such a tri-
bunal it is uttery impossible that any one nation
could unite i the saime faith. Even the vagaries of
blind chance could never accomplish such an extra.-
ordinary thing. The word rehigion means some.
thing more thon a whim or a speculation; it means
a sacre! tic that binds the intellect and the heart
together. Now, this beig the correct idea of reli-
gion, w say that without a centre of unity, a definito,
tixed standard, an abroluie and anu ifallibletribunal, a
living, spraking, authoritative oracle, capable of
determining the slnd, it is absolutely impossible
that men, constituted as they are, should eer be
able te agree or unite in one and the same way of
thinking. For the truth of this proposition we ap-
peal to the daily experience of every thoughtful
man ia temporal affairs. We know that intelligent
business men rar-ly agree ns te the construction to
be placedt upon the most carefuily-worded contracts
made by theimselves. If, thon, individual reason
cannot interpret the self-expressed law of its tem-
poral life, how is it te be expected that it may sit
in judgment u:on the law of God, and declar chow
much or how little of that law is sufficient for sai-
ation? Nevet heles s, thisis what Protesntatism,

deveit!, ns iL is, ai ail rcligicua cantripetai force,
does. Its elements, in obedience to the natural law
of their being, are costantly repelling ech otier,
and lying away (rom tha centre of unity. Out of
the Catholic Church, then, that perfect unity in re-
ligion, that first of her character, in unam, in whichi
we declare our belief when we repeat the Creoed, is
not teobe found. "We are Catholics," saye Bossuet.
Ilon the sam e principle, and on the sanie demon-
strations whichs originally made us Cbristians.-
Western Cetlotic.

Why should Protestants trouble about going to
Church? They ave no sacrifice te offer; they do
net behieve that there is anything more holy in theLira
bouses of wership thai there is a thiri bouses of
dwelling ; the parson does nothling, says no prayers,
that canuot be donc and said by cach individual at
horne; and sav for " the commemoration of the
Lord's Supper' at fixed intervals of time, we cAn seoc
no valid reason why they should go to bother and
expense of a Sunday visit te Church. To e sure
there is the sermon, but that difficulty is readily got
over by an advertisement which can be seen in the
Tinms, t the effect tint an iigenous gentleman can
supplyI " Orthodox and Evangelical manuscript ser-
mons" ut the moderato rate of sixpence apieco.
That ls the city rate ; but bucolic Protestants-not
being supposed te hase sbarp or so particular as
their town-bred brethren-can be accomodated at a
vastly lower price, sixty sermons for ten shillings,
legibly written lithographs suitable te a country
"congregation." That thesa ready-made sermons
are largely used by the parsons is evident from their
excessive cheapness, the fact that cheap as they aro
their sale affords a profit allowing o advertisiig lin
the Tnes, and thUt they are lithographed in manu-
script form to meet the demand as well as te de-
lude the congregations-country or otherwise-into
believing the Sunday's brilliant discourse to eman.
ate direct froe the clergyman's own brain. Ten
sliillings worth of these sermons, withi prayer at
home, would save our Protestant brethen many a
pound in the course of the year, and we commend
the plan for their considertio. But how about
Mrs. Grundy ?-Cath. Times.

A CLUS To CoNeUGAL APmss.--peace is au es-
sont lai closent of fth conjugal state, and its chief
support aî! promoter is reciprocal k-indness. Th
. oman rules instinctively by lier gentle affections;
she possesses a thousand shades and delicacies of
ahidimen nae incapable; ai, therefore, te ler

îindues laiu!inipensable. TUe aron aIli ancis
lrsgar phy'sical and mntal faculties f'ndi mun ae
mon an excess ofifechnug, la natur-ally attranctedl Lo-

vstber, ne supplying hns uwih flat whichi natureo
fo ifshaise pus-pesez, lias d!enied!toim. Tire rsultI
ha, titcac lihas a depeudaence on thec ofirer, ondt! I
hecomes fitai dt>' te tender tîsis conditiao cf tis

iing as possibla. To affect tUe great b ieet if shlid
long oere hcblornas deened! on tht jycan aoui
checek, ha indelibly' impressot on hoiitheu on e-s
rues fiat kindncess is flic gromt inb at eir mo-
sud MwL e-tr migty' Eructifying powrer that can',

« Witha magie as-t,
Cent-el tha latent flUera oifiah heart."

Tire>' muet begin fiair awedded lufe waitha knoledlge
af Liait indispensable necasait>'; and!, writh se fis-a a
foundation on awhien te bnild! hopas and! wishes, fhat
flac> ma>' thon safel>' under-take tihetaSk of axamin-
ing thiri position lu relation te cachs othae.

PRjma-All scia aire apt te have salhigha -con-
colt cf thirs cari unde!rstanding, aid te be tana-
cloue cf the opinions ftey prefessa; ont! yet almosat
ail mai as-e guided b>' tisa ondes-standings cf others,
nef b>' thisas ownu; and! ma>' ho sait! mate fs-uly <e
ad!opt, tirai te baget, tUai- opinions. Nusss pur-
renta, podagegues, aid after tiron al, ait! abore
thaem nll, that uni-versal podagogue, customi, f11 tise
slnd awi netions awhich iL lias ne sha-oini framing ;
w ahich if raceiyes ne passiv'ely as It receives flic ima-
pressions cf outward objects; and wxhicb, left to
itself, it would never have framed perhaps, or wouldi
bave examined afterward. Thua 'prejudices are es-l
tablised by education, and habits by custom. 'WC
are taught to think what others think not how téi
think for ourselves ; and whilst the memoiy ls loaded
the ainderstanding remains unexercisd, or exercised«
inuhi trammels as constrain its motions, and direct-
its peace, till that which was artificial becomes ini
some sort natural, and the imind can 'go no other.
It mnay sount doddly, but it ftrue> la ma'ny cases, to
say, tiat if men had learned less, thefir way t know-
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Creditors are requested te file their claims before
me within one meaoth; and are hereby notified to
ameLt, at My Office i the Merchauts' Exchange
Building, St. Sacrament Street on Wednesday the
elghth day of April next A. D.1874, t thrce o 'clock
on thW afternoon for the public exam ination Of the
Inaolvent and for thocidering of the affairtof the Es-
tâte generally. The Insolvent is hercby notfled te
attend.

Montreal, March 2nd 1874.

A. B STEWAR T
'AssIgnat.
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ledge would be ahorter and easier. It iî 1ushorter and easier to proceed fro i aknowledge, than from error. They Whoargen te
lat, mut unleara, before they e ar O are in the
purpose; and the first part cf thia double a i
ln many respects, the least difficult; for wisb unt
son it !o seldom undertakea. o hihrea-

To CLmn Fuas.--Ermine and min
cleaned with soft fiannel. lub the fur are bet
the grain ; then dip the fannel into wcellagais
and rub the for until clam; shake tc dmon fur,
rub it with a fresh piece of soft, tean a
until the flour is out. By thais process et teclr 01the ermine la preserved, and the Iininge co
removed. Sable, chinchilla, squirrel, & need lot be
with new bran, which must b ,warme Caled
fully in a pan but not buntathereored v are
warming, sur lt frequently. Rnb thear il
well into the fur for some tire, shakte w&arm bran
unt! iree from the bran. Tht furwi t, sand brush
if the stuffling and Ilngn1 are removed, lndeth bert.
cle laid as atraight and flat as possible ond he ab
or board. Well brush the for baoeile n the table
and if there are any moth-eaton pare, t iu aed
remored and repaired with new pices.nste
method for cleaning erminea nd lightecobes. oerauis
ta place the for flat on the table, adtubr ith
bran moistened with warm water,i nut oith
bed tilthe bran is quite dry, end thon wit rb
bran. Use clean, soft, new fiannefer tbhhng ith y
the moist bran, and muslin for rubbing gth dry
Whlite and light-colored fuor rbbuldn e afterwady
rubbed with magnesia, on book mosul. Te strater d
furs, and thus improve their appearanc, tate atc
of soft water and dissolve in itpeareaouce c apint
sponge with this the inside of theel ni (ot thse far
unutil valsaturated; thon place if on a board withthe fur downwards, and stretch it as much as it willea, and fix it te the board with smalI nails. Theskin ull dry more quickly if placedin a reroo wherethere is a fire, but ifushoold not dry too quickly..
Fron" %,Cassc!Pa Jkusehofd CGuide " 'for Tuma' 1.VALUEs FSLEEP.-We do not propose ta weariis subject threadbare; yet, attaching the impor-
tance W do te sleep as a zecruiting Power, hesitatenot in speaking a word in its favor it ai] tirum.s. Imust be remenbered that sleep repairs net tie vitalfunctions only, but simultaneously those functiouswhich we distinctively describe as mental attributeand of which the braun is, te our limited comprehension, the organic instrument. The intellectuapart of Our nature, taking the phrase in its [argestsense, is xhausted by ifs continued exercise in likemanner as the bodily organs, and requires the inter.
mittent periods of repose and repair. if other proofwere needed of the greatfunction which sleep fuhs
lu the econoimy of life, it May at once be found in
theeffects which follow flic privation of tbis repair.A single sleepless night tells ifs tale even Lu the
most careless observer. A long Feries of such
nights, resulting, as often happeus, trou an, coyr.
taxed and anxious brain, may uften warrant serious
apprebension, as au index of mnischief already x.isting or the cause of evil at haud. Instances cfthis kind, WC believe, are familiar to the experieîce
of every physician. But here, as in se mauvother
cases, the evil of deficiencyb as ifs counterpart inthe evil of excess. Sleep protracted bevond the
ncedor orepair, an eîcroaching habitually upon thehueurs cf arakungÔ, impairs, nmcre or bass, thec faine-
tiens of the brain, and wii thr alesthe uvital
powers.

CAIMENTs MADE WATER-Paooi--A writer in anEnglish paper says; By the way, speaking of water.proofs, I thinl I can give travelers a valuable hintor two. For many years i have worn India-rubberwater-proofs, but will buy nomore, for Ihave learned
that good Seottish tweed eau be made entirely in-pervious te rain; and morcover, I bave Iearned lowto make it so. In a bucket of soft water put half apound of sugar of lead. and half a peund of powder-ed alumi ; stirtthis atintervals, until if becomes clcar;pour it off into another bucket, and put tIe. garmerttherein; let it remain lu for twentr-four heurs andthen hang it up to dry without ringii it. Two ofour party-a lady and gentlenan-iave worn gar.rents thus treated in the wildest storms of windand -ira, without getting wet. Tho rain hangsupon the cloth in globules. In short, they were
really water-proof. The gentleman, a fortnigit, ago,walked nine miles in a storm of rain and wiudsuch
as yeu rarely sec in the South, and when he slippedoff his overcoat bis underwear was as dry as vhen
he put it on. This il, I think, a secret worth
knowing ; for cloth, if it can be made Io keep out
avat, is in every way botter thai what awe know asmost water-proofs.

CouRrsy.-Politeness la the road te fortune. No
matter what position you are in-master o appre-
tice, muechanic or shopkeeer--ba civil, Uccurtecus;
iL gives grace te poverty - thie urul liug that
poverty can sometimes restrain-and Lt adds au at-
traction to affluence which wealtlls e r buy-
What a marked difference there is ln shnpkoepers la
those simple points. There arc se trinradespecple
who are eminently civil and obligiog espoare
courteous to every one who entera ie shop, and
rho thus become universal favorites. Thire are

others who are distinguished for their lIl-manners,
they and their shop people are invariably rude; the
give themselves no trouble tobe obliging, the serve
out their goods as though conferring a fatvor, the
rosent any depreciation of the articles as à personua
offense, and semr te regard tie custonaers as an in-
truder. They maistake native rudenoss for Mercan-
tile dignity, rapel a polite requeq aritesr snbbishln-
civilit'. Universalpoliteness is a primary in ail
aainant mercantile bouses; ià is see in the cou-
due ofa large number of the industrial classes, and

Aiasever ILlsecrr is a letter of recommeandation.
la M ARSIf lIITD ?-Th eOpponents of the doc-

trre of tire plurality of worîds alow fhat tie

than in~ tihe case of any' other plani. Nia diamater
dleen 4,10 mil;and bis surface exhibits spots cf
dsferatons, ti sas cording te accurate ob-
Tevaietysn speru te ite green, and Lire laid red,
Tielanety lu stituta thught, nma>' arise from fthe

nd what adds greatly te the preb abii ty cf tis li
the appearanco cf brillint white spots at its polez
wehicha have beau conjectured te be snow, as Lie>
disappear when they' have long been expcsed te the
sua, and ara grentest when emarie fren flth eIng
nighteoftheir pola amtargih gna lin tn og

tendihio te at si degreas freom tire pela. The
lanhi csame ay tis alnnt exacly Ltwent>' fourbours,
toeans ad tren cfsamarthr. Continents and

upon Mata, and tha anow of tie1 ola rgonse ba
baen seau te disappear witir fie lin f ire gaonsas
Chouds nia>' actually ha seen fling Lu te asummer.
phiere of tha planat, ad thar ing the apera cfs
laid and 'vatr on bis diser i h ppaac

INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869.
ln tire maLter cf CABLES ULRIW CONTANT

Trader

I, A&NDREW B. STE WARTI, cf ta O it> andntis
trict of Montreal, havo Ueen appeinted A&saigec ini
this niatter.


